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** HIGHLIGHTS **  

 
*

 

A Justice of the Manitoba Court of Queen's Bench has held that one cannot 
bring an action for damages to challenge the validity of clean-up and 
remediation orders made under the Manitoba Dangerous Goods Handling & 
Transportation Act, without first appealing to the Minister of Conservation 
under the Act. A damage action by an Ontario grain farmer who alleged 
three orders to destroy 6 bins of grain which the farmer believed had not 
been contaminated, but which the Director believed had been exposed to fuel 
or gasoline, was dismissed as an abuse of process. (Michaud v. Manitoba, 
CALN/2011-008, [2011] M.J. No. 60, Manitoba Court of Queen's Bench) 

 

 
** NEW CASE LAW **  

Michaud v. Manitoba; CALN/2011-008, Full text: [2011] M.J. No. 60; 2011 MBQB 34, 
Manitoba Court of Queen's Bench, L.T. Spivak J., February 23, 2011.  

Administrative Law -- Provincial Agencies -- Ministerial Appeal -- Collateral Attack.  

The Plaintiff, Raymond Michaud ("Michaud") brought an action against the Government 
of Manitoba (the "Province") for the value of 6 bins of Michaud's grain, which had been 
destroyed at the direction of the Director appointed under the Dangerous Goods Handling 
& Transportation Act, C.C.S.M. c. D12 (the "Act").  

The Province filed a motion to strike Michaud's action as being an abuse of process 
because Michaud had not availed himself of the appeal procedure under the Act to the 
Minister of Conservation, with respect to the orders made by the Director.  

Michaud also sought declarations that the orders were made without jurisdiction.  

Following a fire which occurred on Michaud's farm, an environmental officer with the 
Department of Conservation attended the farm and observed that the grain silos situated 
on the land contained combustible fuels. The Director issued a clean-up order requiring 

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=5y4chfVZkVBk8%2FO6%2FTe2UguM4D%2BlCwIMCpwfIFEHijhRDVeLn4rcRVion%2F6f9TqveLK%2BW7J9gnlVtgzchdb0b4fxj7O0FY33sPx6oowmS0xKK38UJXd0G7I86spt4b2F1kFAJ96ao3SOZZHICzJE%2Bd%2FGS5sktvNAWuhjmoMLDIaDDLAUu8n3gzDcl6oNcjH4HZRGHSB6iTMKfdsXcp0%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=r1kS%2BYwLOjiGmxjjMbPq6nbbXJQMftLU7c8ATKbm7Ef9dxeJgS9vcBtQ0utrMrf51Ni7UKu5Kw6f0sEKWF%2BUnDSuxJVBxmmlM0Ys3AexNlMIbYWO%2B09Tb%2Bq2GMiey12rjCdU7dSr3F6sQXdQviDowciy5KxCQgVotGrpSC6fEvp0xOQaNEm5xum39faMDNbmBaStFym7CoJ2hyMVptlHdQqM29Hs
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=T0RTC39Mn9vXEtIvN0zhmyelFIqmlWNIwPviQiw5T4C92lzmJJDf7W6MJcMzk1bZKOhJOkM19tKRX7KzqWIhrKMu1Ffa0jgafFKi%2BD8fjBfq03NVXxwpvnuJZN9SNmI83huf3FnDA2xzGCm3ovnptqzB6PpFuW%2FhTathewMr3QpmZfo%2FgPTRqn0lDtwch9FcQmGrIVCKPIvwX9YpSJQ%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=8iM9rs6DDCNwz%2B6gzmDy1BP7AUpoC04%2BLCDZAuL%2BO6jXO0vGuMPUSyFuXHYfbuezOsFIuNKjwPd6YlK8W7WdaGZlPabRe7xwGeUzpv28vCEzWTfbNRwNo4PjPQD%2FBtnJLFKco676p9ToayTL0RmugrlicFRi32Ne%2FA%2Fy3xaol49E7YTT1R%2FsfgeoPkgt2qaVV1cncvc95TSsoY4wJeh1IxvYRiQB
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=a%2FD9wz6cWqOBSCxF7NKr2ulEASwAJmDSHAGKpl1wg5RtAidc7RfpC%2Fecxgv1%2FpktBs187m9L27%2BsJAyT9gruoTCK7G%2BQm7qw92%2BLTO65YnBrsUsVFm1tp5ZQOTXWPSO9cR0AgFqJLIftHX42MkquFGQpqQnEObNwLBXcCJDOGT4zVl7e%2FWTGDk1Mg1FZrzmhKqFmDgpjVqre4oU%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=EQmPBBMpRvFnNIs4f%2BAJ5CMWRZ7hqYMXeLI4kv816jr2C1oo08McN5zS4lW%2FHzbZ%2BsXorwqVeuRSxeCCeIuteD49yDDXdFsMIaFg8bP0wrTbVT65PaT71aHvlIOJK2g%2FyLQirYxM33v1foUT%2F8qJi5JGdLl5SGdtoEGwjxkF%2BWRbHGc890pIMI3fDmiGaMNfx593G%2B93TkUufbdT5gI%3D
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Michaud to destroy or decontaminate the grain contained in the grain bins. Michaud was 
in hospital and advised the Director that he was unable to conduct the clean up but 
understood that it would be arranged by Director. The grain was removed and destroyed.  

Following the clean up order the Director determined that Michaud's land, including the 
soil and ground-water, had also been contaminated and issued a remedial order requiring 
the Plaintiff to conduct an environmental investigation within 30 days. Michaud did not 
comply and the remedial work was performed by the Director.  

The Director then issued a cost order requiring the Plaintiff to pay $24,699.46 for the 
expenses incurred in carrying out both the clean-up and remedial orders. The Plaintiff 
only appealed the cost order to the Minister of Conservation.  

Section 13(c) authorized the Director to issue clean-up orders. Section 16(1) of the Act 
authorized the Director to issue remedial orders. Section 25 of the Act provides that a 
person aggrieved by an order issued by the Director, could appeal to the Minister of 
Conservation within 30 days. Section 26(1)(c) provided that the Minister's decision is 
final. This section provides:  

 "Where an appeal is made to the minister under section 25, the minister on 
such considerations as he deems advisable, may, .  

 
(c)

 where the appeal is against an order, decision, instruction or 
directive, vary the order, decision, instruction or directive; .  

 

 and the decision of the minister, subject to section 27, is final and not 
subject to any further appeal."  

Michaud's position was that the Province destroyed grain that was marketable, and that 
the orders fell outside of the jurisdiction granted to the Director under the Act, which is 
limited to crops which have been "exposed to dangerous goods or contaminants". 
Michaud also argued that even if the Director had jurisdiction to grant the clean-up order, 
the orders were unreasonably implemented as the grain did not all have to be destroyed.  

Decision: Spivak, J. granted the Province's application and struck Michaud's claim on the 
grounds that it constituted an abuse of process [at para. 28].  

Spivak, J. relied on the decision of Toronto (City) v. Canadian Union of Public Employee 
(C.U.P.E.), Local 29, 2003 SCC 63, [2003] 3 S.C.R. 77, in which the Supreme Court held 
that prohibited collateral attacks on the decision of an administrative tribunal, by way of 
initiating civil proceedings, are a particular application of the doctrine of abuse of process 
[para. 11]. Spivak, J. observed that the doctrine of collateral attack will prevent a party 
from undermining previous orders issued by an administrative tribunal, and is invoked 
where a party does not use the available statutory procedures to review an administrative 
order [para 11].  

Spivak, J. held at para. 20 and 21:  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=zW6BkCjjY44bHg0iboUqxyhCg2bpqduCw1PPT8%2FAOJq4Hsv5so%2BQ3JP%2FjMbcQ0xj28701Eft1IcTNgwwu%2BiUOTr6dBAO1ApqRsGfafvLB2%2Ba2MO5oASPjOln987lf444KEiSmzjE2dLF3A1OdSnecToU1RqcrCf5j%2BHmPeXIHWi4rHLrdVI7NGA%2FyeuuyZ5peMM4MC%2By3aO%2Bug%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=15Unt92HsJKLQqw7LllB8m8U18G%2BpkEKns2Pu3CYJAluAieuYimkJjBQozkfyWIwps%2BXmzDpnYazoshzlj%2BlGB1Y4RLjDUI%2B4pH0aquVbzOj9t5aE2XTgv0BkrEb6m1r5YIfN44eoku8Iab2R54hA53jRpj%2FxX%2BHISs7H%2BjWRxEPiB3owQUIJlPE8zZNqLvU5fdIeuYOZXsxfeIwonk5PZtR00kY
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 [20] I think this action is an impermissible collateral attack on the 
Director's orders and an abuse of process.  

 

[21] The Act establishes a specific appeal process - a procedure to resolve 
disputes that might arise between the director and persons to whom an 
order is directed. That appeal is to the Minister of Conservation who has 
particular expertise. 

 

Spivak, J. held that declaratory relief should not be granted until all adminstrative 
avenues had been exhausted, relying on Canadian Pacific Ltd. v. Matsqui Indian Band, 
[1995] 1 S.C.R. 3 (S.C.C.) [para. 27].  

[Editor's Note: This decision may be difficult to distinguish from the recent decisions of 
the Supreme Court of Canada in Parrish & Heimbecker Ltd. v. Canada, in which the 
Court overruled a number of previous decisions from the Federal Courts, which had held 
that plaintiffs must seek judicial review under the Federal Court Act before commencing 
damage actions against Federal administrative authorities based on the allegation that 
orders issued by them were made without jurisdiction. The Supreme Court rejected the 
"collateral attack" argument insofar as it related to the alleged prerequisite of a 
preliminary application for judicial review. Perhaps one could argue that there is a 
difference between an application for judicial review and an administrative appeal of the 
nature referred to in this case.]  

 
** CREDITS **  

This NetLetter is prepared by Brian P. Kaliel, Q.C. of Miller Thomson LLP, Edmonton, 
Alberta.  
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